Coffee

Fresh Juice

Tobys Estate Woolloomooloo blend

coffee 			

cold pressed daily on premises. approx. 350ml over ice

			

takeaway coffee			

4 | 4.5
4 | 4.5 | 5

coffee extras 					

+50¢

babycino					

1.5

vietnamese ice coffee 		

5.5

bonsoy | zymil | extra shot | decaf | syrup | almond mylk.

‘ca phe phin’ Traditional Vietnamese coffee
served in a drip filter. Slow dripped onto
condensed milk, stirred & poured over ice.
			

takeaway vietnamese ice coffee 		

5|7
5

O-Mai iced latte Double Shot w/ice cream
		
O-Mai iced long black 			

6
4.5

Vietnamese affogato (VG)			

7.5

vietnamese black drip coffee poured over coconut
sorbet, sago pearls, ice & sprinkled w/ sesame praline.
NB100% vegan

+2

Tea
english breakfast tea plus milk		
earl grey tea plus milk		

4
4

organic chamomile or peppermint tea

3.5

green sencha 				

3.5

hot chocolate 				

4 | 4.5

chai latte					

4 | 4.5

organic chai me powder

organic punjabi chai w/side of milk 		

4

organic punjabi chai w/tea-infused heated milk

5

honey on the side				

7

jasmine garden		

		

8

charlie don’t surf				

7

recovery					

7

straight up OJ				

6.5

create your own				

7.5

pineapple, orange & watermelon

apple, pear, cucumber, spinach & mint
pineapple, apple, mint & ginger
carrot, apple & ginger

O-Mai iced latte Double Shot w/ milk & ice

extra ice cream

saigon sunrise				

+50¢

orange

choose up to 3 of the following:
orange, apple, pineapple, watermelon, pear, carrot,
cucumber, spinach. NB add either ginger or mint on us

Cold Dairy Drinks

		
milkshakes					
vanilla | chocolate | caramel 			
				
kids size

5.5
4.5

banana smoothie				

7

chai iced latte					

6.5

banana, coconut milk, honey, milk & cinnamon (DFO)
brewed chai tea, honey, milk, ice, & cinnamon ice cream

Cold Dairy-Free Drinks
soda chanh 					

4.5

lychee and mint frappe 			

6

vietnamese lemon soda

homemade lemon ice tea

4.5

fresh coconut in shell 			

6.5

bottomless sparkling water 			

3

black tea plus sugar

Alcoholic Drinks
served from 10am

Cocktails
Lychee Lemongrass				

13

Good morning Vietnam			

12

Tickle me pink				

13

Lychee juice, vodka, lime lemongrass
sugar syrup, cold pressed apple juice

Kahlua and our traditional drip vietnamese
iced coffee
Gin, lime, mint, ginger syrup, cold pressed
watermelon & topped w/ soda water 		

All our fruit pulps and coffee grounds are disposed
purposely for composting to ensure we are reducing
the impact of landfill waste. We currently serve
all our cold drinks with eco paper straws. Please
reconsider using single use items and request for no
straws when ordering.

Beer & Cider
Saigon Export (Green)			

7.5

Bia Ha Noi					

7.5

Lord Nelson Pale Ale 			

8

Moo Brew Mid Strength (V)			

7

Hahn Light 					

6

Sparkling Wine
Dunes & Greene NV

Eden Valley SA 200ml

9

White Wine
Chaffey Brothers “Dufte Punkt” Reisling

9 | 42

Two Islands Sauvignon Blanc		

9 | 44

La Maschera Pinot Grigio (V)		

8.5 | 38

Wirra Wirra Chardonnay (V)			

9 | 44

2016 Eden Valley SA (V)
2018 Marlborough NZ

2018 Limestone Coast SA
2018 Adelaide Hills SA

Rose
La Vielle Ferme Rose				
2018 France

9 | 42

Red Wine
Saint Clair Pinot Noir				
2015 Marlborough NZ

10 | 46

Cafe O’Mai
15 Cracknell Rd, Annerley, 4103
ph: (07) 3255 9778
Trading Hours:
Tuesday - Friday 6:30am - 3pm
Saturday - Sunday 7am - 2pm
Closed Mondays

